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.We Ccim le Dperatioiss,—As this'+
pared sound , (*trine to the rest ofus, antl!io.
one having an thing, tosay ' against it,!Une4leFilm commen , at once with a sttoke:thit

heshowed w lie boaster, while one after iii-
other allrap .i . F ollowedhis leid,liillbringiig
up the rear in 'zi'Astyle worthy of his gifted sip'
and instructor. 'iliothinginparticular occurred
till six o'clock, henAunt Nubby blvr the hofn
for breakfast .'his over; away we wentlowork again, al llangiisg back s little when Isll
led, in order to ti'ior,hki ; but when Uncle *,

or the strong, tong-Ogled Cesar heads, thegang, we made the griF.s all smoke again.
_

__Tlie-31. ' ~Lunch.,—The day, ba not
belied Uncle _ ti's prediction, for, by ten 61-
clock it .pro d excessively hot. This, twi
the, rapid rate ',i, had worked, began to tell u '
on ''our,xha ''''ng frames ; when right gl

1
1, u

wereWelt°'itlie gentleMolly—her pret
face well shad 111 a hargelun bonnet—tri
.pitig,doWn •the iiieadow, bearing on either a'
*geed sized b stet, which she deposited at tie
'feet of a. lar eia oak, that threw its wide,
" ,.114ek.Irenche or manya-yard around, forming
~igritefuleha under which to repose andtake
Ptit4oo6k" 'i1 ,

'.'llti*,t '' ' born,"' said Uncle Sim; threw-

oganwll.ld& Ithe,, "' an empty lag-don'tettS' titant.,,,tip,;:,- rlit fno more does an empty
ttenuich.„ W yeput the bestpart o' the case

'non 'Where it ',pen make hay,eo turn toe, aid
let' 's tike ibi ito,freshen up agin." ;1 i,

We did not ,ait for a second summons ; but
instantly folio ' Mr. Doolittle's example, end
were all soon ated under the old oak. The
lunch consia 1 of.sweetened dough nuts and

- elrese; bread `rid butter,and thin slices ofcold'
ham,,all nicel 'cooked and prepared by Aunt,
Nabby hersel ta a manner few could equal and
-none exceL he drinks wore various and such
a ehad be iy. indulging in all the morning;

--115rive hullo dh it thirsty work, and the per-
spiration flow die= of us like water:\

Uncle Sim !took a long sip from a large,
square, black tise bottle, end as he setit dew*
smacked his 1. -a, and give an approving wink-
te_Captsin '4lc,. declaring "there was nothin'
like 'lasses an :water, stirredup • tith jest cider
brandy enoug i f his own partikerler distillin'itito cool the th St, and'make an old feller, like
him, feel kind 4spry when it touched the bot-
tom o' his stmnitch: . To this, Captain Truck
gave anas,sentiiig nod ; but tastingfrom a stout,
brown, earthetmug„ into which be had most
assidnotisly b enpouring various liquids, ahe
Was of the opt :en, as he bad so often bad his
fill of molasse the West-India trade, that
part of Uncle ,u m's mixture was all the better
for being first boiled over into good old ' New
England.' i4i plenty of this to grease his
log, he couldtire any maw on

^the grenade
knot the start headway intowing, and run him
hull down .of re 'meridian." Major Goodell'

iicort
"considered no I:dn' tightened him uplike sweet' I
cued milk and.Water, spiced with a spoonful of
Roger to keep tom gittin' gripped by the chat-
ic. ' Cesar Wilted till the Captain had got
through, and then received from his hand a
second editiof,. _second the brown-mug. mixture,

' which he gni 4 down with undisguised satis-
faction, decla fig that'" Masse Captin' warn''Ino possum, no how, andcould go it with afit a
leetle better titan rani old Varginny." Toe
Watkins refu ed Uncle Sim's proffered black
bottle, and hiszepeatedinvitation to " help
bimself—take*lthin' good now, that'll make
ye strong," bebriefly replied, "since signiethe
temperance pledge, it was good enough for him
to drink with tle Sergeant." - He then came
over to our side, where Molly had taken good
care to piaci- • Each one of our party now
took a large J pan tumbler, which he filled from

place-11.

a three-gallo :,stone jug, of fresh cold water,
sweetening • li brown sugar to his /fling:and
then adding :little sharp vinegar. This, Mr.
Jones and m 41f, from several years' experi-:,
ence, recom ' ded as the next best thing, af;
ter lemonad I.*e had, ever tried to quench a
burning4.

- t
..

. Fifteen ' iltes- having been devoted to the,
~

lunch, up w *ll jumped, with renewed vigor,
defying the ' *easing beat; and away we went
at the grass .At moon, precisely, Aunt
Nabby.appes led onthe verandah, in frontOfthe
old house, an A blew the horn for dinneril but
there still be ggenamall patch to cut, a simul-
taneous she t.' arose from al save:l:Jo* Sim,
and Bill, of .let us finish the meadow before
eating again.',: No objection being made, our

n

scythes =mg:in the air like the rapid laabing
of swords fro* the scabbards ofa troop ofcav=
airy, and inPiss' than another halfhour, the
nine-acre task was finished. 't - I '

TheDinti —This was capital consisting of
the nicest ' ofilitread,. both brown and 'white'
hiked -porh.lloll. beans ; fried Imp and ens 1free roast beg, sadboiledmattes; with boun-
tiful dishestok,,ew potatoes, greenPeek sTalalli and-beets, thped off with a delicioutmmto
puddint Lii• . I -:

. Au,siSNe,,litOr and Molly waited upon the ta-;
bie;e-i-ii all our wants, and seemed

2 ''

The Spring and Summer

STOCK OF GOODS,
1 At I. L. POST & CO'S.

'•ARE WORTH AN EXAMINATION.

AVING bought largely and with care:.
ley do not Hesitate' to say there are few if any
ester stocks in this,county, and as usual will be

adld cheap as the cheapest. Thankful for past
atronage,we offer to our friends a large-lotof
;Broad Cloths, Kerseys, Satin Vestings,

plain and fancy Ginghams, rich bl'k and fig-
ured Silks, De Lains, Dress' Lawns, Cambrici,
Bar'd and plain Swiss Muslins, Tarletoni,
Linens, Hdkfs, Shawls, a large assortment.

Summer Goods of any variety, a large)
stock Bonnets, Flowers, Collars, Ribbonsi,lFringes, Buttons, Laces and Edgings, Para7;l
sole—best assortment in town.

Cotton Bats, Wick, Cotton Yarn, tinil I
Carpet Warp a good article and cheap, a large

Iquantity of Sheetings cheapfor cash.
Crockery, a large stock of new styles, the

greatest variety in town, and will besold cheap.
Groterles, a good assortment, consisting'

of SugiO., Teas. &c.
Hard Ware, of all kinds usually kept in
Country Store, Saddlery and Harness ware,

Mill & Cross cut Saws, Iron ofall descriptions,
Steel, Nails, Crow-bars, Log-cbaias &.c. •

A large assortment of Dress Linens, Pacha
Chadic:printed Lineal'', Towelling and Table
Linen, White Goods, g desirable stock, Swiss
Dress Muslins, &c. &c.;rit POST'S.

Montrose, May 10. 1848.
Look out for: Pain Killer I

Spurious Anicles AffoalIVlti',Asaairws justice t 4 your valuable ram Killer, and
for ale bezetit of the public, we hereby certify Mai we

bane uscd4Prir Pain Killer inlour Families for the lasti fouryears, for Many of the diseases for which It Isrecommended, and
we deem lk thebest FamilyReptonstive in use, underpaidWixom.
mend eery familyto keep a supply on hand, In case of irilddeoInnen or Actident. 9•

Rev. Aaron Jackson, pastor first Baptist charchi
Ithaca";!Rev. Wm. Cormick.-pastor Baptist chard).
Peach Prchard ; Rachel Wilson, Ann Dudley; W.
Muting*. A. Baker, John Doolittle. John B. Osiens.
James Olark• Philip Case, Ann Teter, W. Dudley.A. Bowel!, M. Collins, Rev. John Stormes, Pastor,
Buffalo. Rev. John Johnson, Oswego.

Ithaca', N. Y., 1848.
Call ftirAndrews' Pain Killer and have no other.Observettitle written signature of I. Andrews on the

label ofleich bottle in black ink ; all othersaro dbunterfeits and only calculated to deceive. For fatherparticulars see adsertisement'in another column. A
few lhoitdred dollars worth just received and for, sale
at the Drugstore of N. Mitchell& Co.. by, A. 'Fur-solsitgent for Montrone, Wholesale ind retail,•

111 THE PEW
...: . . AZO/i/th liniUMßlraig .. .

,:HAVING purchased the late Stacks!.TradeXllof N._ Mitcaell ,01. pa,.. will hereafter be foundst their old Standoitheregeneral assortment or
- DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS; OILS ''',l

, p. ~ ~

• Dye-stults, Groceries, i ,.
Racer- Ware, Jewelry, Watches, 4-C., te.,- ,

-Together with a satill-but well selected 'toot of
1. 'DRY-GOODS,- IiAIID-WARE,I Sce.;,

inlid„sisii the :Poster Othei inlet usually found in a
:itiontii store:can bobouglit ex teineiy LOW for ~..Is-:' • CASH OR REA It' : PAY. ' - .' '
''. 'in addition to the, foregoing be isnow jest reeeia;
lei'from New York, I choice Pod wellselee.ted to4,
Psoftment ofartiCles in all the reipectivi departinepti
'aforesaid.which rende6rhiirstock desirable and'earn

1pleite. Thepittronagebf ter pobliegeoirellg; Sod of1'Physicianit in particattirfisrespectfully solieltimq An
experienced band will be in attendance' towait: upon,1 - -, -,aortorsers. . • . A.M; - .

,t- ' , 4 '

at the rapid disappearance of
W ',cooled dishes. In dismissing:

among us what was the best melt fir hard-,
working mergithe Cap* went in strongly 'for
the roast biaildboiled mutton, prettybluntly
adding, that ihred_eggs were verygood, but at
for the salt' iiiiir that.accompanied them, the
'day, and the! ,i,ork were already thirsty enough
without sag* that to : nereaie it; and as for'
fat pork, itcc fit for neither. Jewnor Christian
in hot west ;nor 'cold :Other, as to list mat=:
ter, if a' ira, Odd get Anything else. In thia
opiniori, h; ear' his huinble, follower, Cesar;

..did ric-' .1 ..to eloineide ; for,litting by hiniiroa at' a'7 •F table, he had not mily madeia
,-, **Tao. inroad into s,considerable yot

Mies-betbat heilioriiisigreatly46-
awimmiog 0, they, did in fat;LAint- had also
shaved slim 4fter,alieefrointli*hoWntifnl pork
piessk•whighleince theDwain'sremark., feariog

.\ heilSight log entirely,llMtwesferred-bodqy to
• hilikst4,lo., soon inidei,titity'witk ili•abit;

ba-iimokli to. the great::iiit ofour
obt*(lip master. : j_

..,. .

..,T=Dinneroie4girls . ton
ihosivikik ii,-sio:grass layso-thieknios',:_tbi

• geovltiifi lbe iii-goiod hoaraiskskalf
Wolkiii . 1044,;°52aking, IN 10111,it

-fat°+-
fore apaad4o(u.,,inAlsoorCue ~,sso
prweeeded tfOloyesoalto

`'

himself. for ti nap,. ;

°°ol4t° lat6int 660''''Itie
"pas invotCiOislioriiii thu&',tl ,

sal takisg ' --. -4iiii**ollll4-4ritgAisii *:.

•
'billing-at . , isoictimAtiro,Palah ,,:itr--.'::1,..,,,
Siii,'.44ll We,ryw'• Bito**o4* isor - . ,etc- "ji#o4-1---111'40b4-...- ' #...., : IFIT'i-..• ' - —,. -..,

- '-ii: '—'. 1
-'-''forlwassiLlasokriiot ' B_'_ bow - ...1.~2.7-okk new' A int

.110A-799r)Serkaiit ' ''. '-
' :usitivii_ ebbiiilatorThz.cods, atocerre4,”ithiiiiint;

„Lsifm, jal • ins*414 owiiiiiii**l4l erealwiyOlik*rwits,j Am-, !Aoki illi'w„iil, Ig mg.

iiiii,*•-
-` Mettat'itpiieiti- iliaift,., i ,- , *mick,Owis,willFive euir,!fito.4oll to

. ..,.,.. ~ • • , s- ,: -•. who oaf parelawe. i
-*tie wss , instantly fait te114.-.10,- Ntssiyire,ll.7 10,4e4e.

*rigs aixangsment takes effect from the 18t1;
Aril leal. •

Mention, June& 1848.
• . .- TWEEDS ' •-;-

TiENTUCKEY Jeans, Merino .Coatin ;
Ll,Xastimereta, Gambroons, CassitnereaM t-
intiti, and nitikirodeofCloths. also a nbaieell 1
of-Veitinia 1 wer than itaer; just reed stl' 'IN

'Juan% 1 • IL -

.: .SALISBErg,rB.

, x
Si

riai
EGHORIJl.4ll4tobbli.Colla*liid•had, for

BONNET/4[nm it 14044590.Tab* rawer% Ladies Cap*k
nomad Cowin Gloiwindlothee

to ibt - B. 4641e,
TlZArrSteehalia -4.04 prime Sugar" tot

titi just reel at

rrOu
';*

Soaps lintPeffiuneu justtee, d fte 22, ,184 C

itillffittl:',t

I'NEW::IOODS
Ak...-REDITC;ED.PRICES.la:Hilluan'T is now offering a larger.

1.1.4and moreextensive assortmentof Goods
than otter., heretofore. Having bought entirely for
Cash, bid largely, lie does not hesitate to say that,his
seleciiilits are such as cannot easily bebeat, and will
net fagto suittho .moat, particular in style, quality
or prielf.

Ili. oek will includeslarge assortment of
IDII2IIIO

Framßland Eng. Gingham,Printed Lawns and Mut.
Ban. Do Lanes and Caliciies in almoiit endless variety,
of supHor styles'and cheaper than ever.

Ihadi_Sikt. alia\Wit'Zisorich Cashmelie,
FancyPand plain De Lanes. Stradillas, Barrage and
FancyliNct Shawls, rind ptsata and Scarfs—alliof
Ithe la(pid riyles and very cheap.

• D'OLIVITEE-Y—Florciiee and Birds-eye Braid,
fancy Band plain straw, Lawn and common FanCy
Bonneff, and rich Ribbons, Trimmings and Flowers,
dun, tkewest styles.

PaIia.SOILS —A choice lot of Silk, Gingham,
and dloth Parasols, and Umbrellas, very tow
• 114its & Caps.—A large assortment of Fur
nappid. Pearl coi'd Far and Wool Hats, Gents
Leggin]. and•fancy Palm Leaf do., also cloth,
velvitilapd glazed summer 'Caps of the latest
fashirlii. •

Ci3l\Tere =7.73513 GOObEt.
Bic* delutlis, Cossimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky

Jeuniti Linens, silk and common Vesiings, and
common stmuner stuffs in large variety.

ALIO— Bed Ticks, notion sheetings, Batting.
Yarn Carpel Warp. curp.'t Bags, Palm LeaVes
4.c. w ith n general assortment of Dry Goody.

Grocerles.—A large assortment, and low-
er thin ever. •

Crockery—a superior article, and, cheap.
Hardware—a large assortment, including Car-

pentOrs' tools, cast steel, mill and >4 cut Saws,
Iron4;teel, nails,-and Hollow Ware.

Cliicks. anew patterns, very chnupi,1110icines. a desirable assortment tor Ph si—-
cianii A iso—P aint s ,

Oils, Grindstones, Plows
and e,istines, spinning Wheels and Ree's.

OVES---h superior assor't of Cooking,
Par* and plate Stoves, including the new pat-
terimiiifair tight—also stove pipe, zinc, 4-c.,

Alliof which will be sold on the most favor-
able terms for cash, produce.or approved credit.

, Ndkv 'Milford. June 7. 1845.

GREAT BARGAINS!
"11E undersigned take pleasure iu tumult.

Cut, to their customers end the publicgene.iiilly, that they have now received the
gretilbr portion of their

)%12111'111FA GOODA,
whip': i comprises u much larger variety that
is tisitlly kept in a country estah!ishment, and
whieb they offer at greatly reduced prices, for

ois Produce, approsed credit or Cash.
We Oil! sell gaods. as 1,.w. if not lower, Than they

ran kught this side nf N-qt, York.
Jute Ist, BENTLEY 4. READ.

44.

_ neilithy .he
,gespre organs, they cleanse and purify the blood and

tt a healthy flow through the, entire system.--
Tltet are a safe and.sorc remedy for Old Liver Com.
plairas or Thlious Diseases in all their various forms,
Ner&is Debility, Headache, Coughs, Colds and Ague
nd fever. They are mild but sure in their opera-

tmn, itand perfectly so for those young and old of
.ilita:ted constitutions, and are unrivalled as,a family
11 ,11111t.

NA.l. :t: have always taken great care in selecting and
•iumft)punding our medicine, which has all been done
:iv DI. Soule in person. They are warranted not to

leavetthe bowels costive, winch cannot be said ofany
"ibegiPtil non' in *use. ID- rice 25 cents per box,
w ith3ull directions.

Ginlian.—P. Childs waN associated with us for a
tiinei. whose business it was to sell Mid distribute, but
thst!corutectinn has been dissolved, and those pills
htartng his name on the box, that were genuine, have
heerglgathereu up, and the nan ofthe to iginal pro-
;iriefpr, Dr. E L. Soule & Co. is found on each box
•,f tit s genuine Sovereign Balm ills.

.Et. Soule has always manufactured the Sovereign
Bairn Pdis. _

SitId in Montrose by ABEL TURBELL; Friends.
villefi C. L. Brown ; New NI Wright & Bennet N
Har4'ord, G. G. Pride; Brooklyn, O. A. Eldridge;;
Greit Bend, Win. Dayton.

TilE GREAT REHM THE FORESTS To use the language of another, 'Dr Draks's Pan-
aceals always salutary ur itsrtrecis—never injurious.
It is not an opiate or expectorant. It is not intended
to lull the invalid into a fatal security. It is a great
remedy—a grand healing and curative compound,
the great and only remedy which medical science &

skill, has yet produced for the treatment of this MM.
erto unconquered malady. And nu person afflicted
with this dread disease will be just to himself and his
friends if he go down to the grate without testing its
virtues. A single bottle. in most cases, will produce
a favorable change ut the condition of any patient;
however low."

Strong Si; Osgood9s egetable

MYSANTHROPIC PILLS.
:11.11E Pipprietor's take this method of ma-
,

kin4known to the world the most valuable and un.
uort.yint discosiery ever recorded in the history,of Wed.

14 testing by chemical experitneota the medicinal
profierties of a rare plant, which grnws along ths
banks of the Wapsepinicon River, iu lowa, they dia.
covired that it possessed a healing and restoring pow.
or, thief', in their opinion, in combination with other
ronfidins, the result of their medical researches, would
rimier it a

TO THE LADIES
Ladies ofpale crimplesitin and consumptive hab-

its, and such as,are debilitated, by those obstructions
irhieh females are liable'to. are restored 'by the ,use
of a bottle ottwo, th bloom and vigor. It is by far,
the best remedy ever disceveied :for weakly. children,
and inch as have bad bilmori; being pfeasant. they
take it. It immediately ;-relitercs the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be mare surprisierthan its invigora-
ting effect. on the human frame. ?emirs, all weak.
noes and lassitude before taking.ll. at once become'
robust and full ofenergy under its influence. It krt-;
mediately counteracts the netielessness of the fc-.
male frame,

GRAND CATHOLICON
for is suffering world. Theremedial. powers of this
plaid. were tested with the least possible delay, and in.
hugilreds of instances, they proved fully, dequato-to
thetcomplete and perfect removal of disease in any
a ni(!every 'form; and it is confidently believed that the,
remedy is.deatined to produce en entire revolution /P
thOnedical world. Facts in il.elr posiession fully ,warrant them in making the astoundihg.announce.
meat, that it immeasurably surpasses hi iss power to
up.ioot and expel disease, every other medicine now
known. .

t This Great Remedy;
lia4been administered in order to test its power to vas
nuthberi ofpatients, in the most hopeless cases, such
busied baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians.
ar4.had proved too obstinate to be removed by anythe;, numerous remedies of the day, and to the perfect
ast4msliment ofall, it ,effected complete and perms-
neds cures; tips brilliantly triumphing,not only over,
thctgreatest reilediel k tiepin so the-medical profession.'
but over all the Pills,;Syrups and Panaceas, whosevirtues arc so loudly tritinpeted throughout thelengtharia. breadth of the land. '

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE,_, .SIC proprtetors 'challenge- the world to .produce its '
(val. It acts in pt;rfect-lirmonY with the laws of
nacre, and completely porifits the Blood, a vitiateel4stige of which ii the cause ofall disease. It hasbeenidlitinistered - in. Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers! Itch.C4ker, Catarrh, Cholera' Morbus, Colic, Colds'Cilughi Consumption., Croup,- Cramps sod ConvuksiciOs. Cineerrius Sores and Ulcers.Dropsy, Hyspek
'si ''. Dysentery

, Epilipsy„,Erysipelae, Enlargement-at
'Spleen. Fever - and Ague. Female Complaints, Fe.. of all kinds, Gravel, Gout. Hysterics In lnflame.vei

ioh. of the. Liver. Longs, Kidneys and Blacider, 44.gettion, Jaundice. Leprory,Liver Complaint, tieurol:,
gi Palpititiiin of the Heart',Piles, Scrofula, Spinel_cni-plsint, Saft-Itheitii,'Scald -Heed, Syphilis. Sop:'
;is .. Ina of theMenses, Tic n-Doulooreux. !foe: o
p prietors hive ,yet to leirn thitlt has Ilitile.d in aifiisle. instance ofeffecting a care. l'

111 . 1 .• AS "PlNEVelliiire 1 .
offaiseiee.,it 'Unaided to thefullesi• oconfi denee ofthegOistionity.. An louninee aptiwit f stiffering, timeiiiWftioney.heis been sweatby's tinily useof it. ' ?.
. 'it his elm* -crowned the Athletic, and meseuree
•atnow in. piogreso to extend the. blowing of thig
G EAT'llptF.D:Tthioughout the world. '--

..q., propel,dowinvite.tbesick la-try nsinglet bon
oftthey foel,ttrod.thatibey whits perfectly lads
fisd,ortib.dwr pagint tiutlifoloess. ot: their, repreasittni:

*

~, .--, ', -f, • 1!. i
4r I .rIIIIOIIPAL Mate;'SIilkoweryfliii-IrI-- - '"

• . 13914.aiipby- . , "too!, ,

;ir- -. 1' —Pri-*c424 tagit.Glos.. - , ,:; '''''''': f.'

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get the
genuine Da. Maze, PANACitA-I has the slgnature
of Geo. F. STORRS on the 'wripper—and also. the,
name " DWI leS PANACeL, Pnics." blown in the
glass.

Prepared only by Sierra 84 Co., Druggists, No. 21'.
ortb Sixth St., Philadelphia. ly-6.

Bentley ac Bead,
Agents for Susquehanna County.

DR° "' Sadao, Dental Suargon, ;wilt
be found ari usual, at:Searkla Hotel on Mon.

days turd Tuesdays of each week, fully prepared to
perform all kinds of operatinni in Dental Surgerjr..--:
He flatters himielf that his plate work, tteoth set up=
on gold tplite) is equal toany to be found in thil
'country. To bear him out in the above auertion, he
refers with the utmost confidence to his numerous
patrenslit this viginity. All his workis warranted,
ands. an ,entiouragentent to Mose afflicted with de.
caged teeth. ha willassure.them that he can 110clean
anitfill them with gold and enter foil, es to preserve
them far yoirsi if not during life. None can sewet
appreciate 'rood teeth as thine;who are deprived of
them, and by early attention to themi Much agony
and. mortfflcatiois (to say nothing of.health and 'anoffensive, breath,) can be *voided. There certainlycan be ao economy' in avoiding a good Dentist.

'l4-4reiS
Muspi,kvADo SUGAR, at 6,7, aad.B can*a pound,,pawselliagiat• WEBB'S. I',

YarnBatts, and 'Winking abs .ilCat the store of„ Lions. r-
T 1 NEH t'•-

, • • • .ThaEw,codfishfreshRice, Lemons more orthat 6,..Tea:for .50 tents;odrnn lAw 11;" `RomUMbOgiaal,
sod Bead., will be mow moo*friday, 10 ,

AL C. 71%101.
lefFntrof! June 91,1!48; r 4

• Challen.4e I Cliallonge
fIE have .observed very

patiently fur n yeni• past the fevered attempt by
some of our fraternity, tcf• forte a reputation
which, their prufesziional :skill !alone must fail
to give them. And we would euntiiine our si%
lent observation, übder the conStioushess of an
utibuistered merit, were iCnot nicire Mita proba-
ble that this species of finfaronirde maS divert
the public eve from a cpidid examination him
the merits of the milltittnie.oC pi:Wesson in the
Digirerrean art.

We would See merit seek an honorable pub-
licity; an i thereby win for itself golden opin.
lOUS ;, but we lit:Si‘iS9 that miseibblechicanery
by Which a mere preterite gOns ‘an .ovation
over genuine worth. It is to Make this vault-
ing ambition overleap itself Of: withdraw' its
spuriOus claims, that we nowarespaSs on its
fanc 4cd security by throwing the gloti.efor ae.,
honorable test of skill. .Our gage is spoo that
the average of a given number of daguerreo-
types executed at the DaguerOan oaoery of
M. P. SIM ONS. 178 Chesnut stieet, Wilt exhibit
a greater amount of perfection in thh nit than
any -,similar average number from ittiY, other
gallery in the United States. This is•rto idle
boast—we mean what we say,4 We aridesi-
rousthat the public should give theiri patron.
age to merit. not pretence.

We ask investigation, free, ligid,;:iinpurlial
investigation. We have thrown 'fli glove.
Who. 'will pick up? M, P.' SIMONS.

• • 179 hesontinteeti •
apposite the State House, ,hiladelphis,'

N. B. It will be understoodi'by ouri,cOuntry
friends, that the'abioye Chnllengle liasi Weyer yet
been accepted. and we atm:000 it understood,
that we did nut intend tiimitkatir this•wager,
as we have already expressed bur intention to.

appropriate ,the price .to soma eharitntide
pose; I M.P. SiftIONS.

May I, 1847. 18410.• .

AndreW' s' Pain Kith*.
Death to Pain. relil'ef to the sick, 4ealth le the weak,

abalm isfound, to the whole Itnnian trice, in •-

1.. 'ANDO:EViirSI PAI.N.iEXLCEI4
Musa Is entirety a VeletableCOmpOunif. coMpiseti of twenty.
.l. Are different Inv eats &le an Internal& ettornatremeily

iFor the cure of Gnu' ha, 'Caine, Pima. Nateopa scd
Ssok ficadaches; Illouniatisin,'Cuta, Spiaica. Spinal
'ilifotitionit, Suanue Crimp sines, .Cliolort - Atorbui,
Toc4aohe. Eruptio a, Cocci, Pil4s, Fts4en 'Tarp,
BOrna. Salida, Attu in titFace and 'BraSt. Chalk,
.Bru!lice,! LOSS of Ap 'odic. eneral;Dobility,Asthina,
/cc.. Put up in Bo lam for , 2,1 and . 6Millings per
hot* l' .. ''' ' t '' 4, i ...,,,

4I r further particutars see pa phlets td be issiPtec7ty agent

!rat ,
rostaioux-..a bitniLtdaio. of

UIlee,c tbeinrlgla,!",d, veitand
'ina ,

.
_

~.. _ ...._

--At effect, oral:drew ' Pain . ~ eet.t- cure, line
Um% leer ,j

' • LOOK !IT. FOR Fit'Aii-Xt! • .
The triumphant tar of i;n4rews•Pilin Mika';Inhallowing

Causes that producede#h of millions of ar .rikeir the (tau
demandaaacausPd men of Saban It iky:be lysald their
viltatmus occupations inifesedutit'ailliny !btattemptift: to
sell 'and put in chemist sputa* iutklea eitiled'PalnKtiler.
Boma hare appeared d nod ht cabers mill,: ag fictitiouspreanteater the ituth. • ithtied e atakike.

Letaliremember t /I ' Genulae Pain, Iter hap the
•written signatureofLindrewe the label 'of1:41bow° to
black ink: DORI:Sill 7 ask *flailKith* big for Alt.'dresesPiin Killer an 'sure pOs set the' genuine, - . •

Scold et N. Mit t hOire ittret Were by A. Tarren.le501.1 agent ..for M Itteast,l liilsolealtle;aelfretail; A.
Picket. Rush ; N. Slichell&Do.iiAlibuisil; A.' lAth-..,
Fop,. sPrhigville:._lll. Btiviaiva .84 ,GR:, „pitman ; U.
Buniuk New1414,111-4:ol,erhihiKiT4elshaneeeli :1
D. Bailey, Lerayav Ire; .I.:4taT & Min. dirago;N:Y.,
'holm& andreetat.: - 01*4 4, ill oils rriaciplii]
tetiour ie the Ueitrullateteirr aud-Crnads..l Alkorderr
moat4. addressed Jul. 411drauraDhaerio l,TpeOki!!
Co4N;Y: i • '. ''' ' t -' 4.-r • .--- --

. ,

- • ;MISS IL LASE.
maisazianta,Nromme32,-

Springville Pt.

ASPLENDlistiot of'Bareourvlimqe..Ginik-
' bawaMt n --'Brimil Olathe, caluiwore%tatl netts!l'Ullortier e SW . aW:•fpreafkdietip bt,13 CHANiA ' ,4•.' Co: ,

LN. .k.I4EY,
tOTANTO In-prior Trucli rgYsl-
- ,14,URGEON Offie at their
dwelling.' on Owego street, one dOor west of
the Paptiat- MeetingHouse Will beat borne
Saturdays of):sach 'week, here theylsill be
happy tb wai 'opon`nit thos who may favor
them with c4111:•

of
stik*

It
-

afiriotelepol:dresins 4het 11: 1;11

•

G: 2. DUILOCK, •
Physician and Sgurgeon, Montrose,Pa.--101fice

over R—Searre & Ca's Store, in the room for.
mercy ccared by Park & Dimock.

c.41113 wEirms, .
dine. Throes's, Trunit Valise & Whip ms•
ker sod repo frer, , Shop two doorsab°"
the Democint" Office

SNIT & SHUTTS, ortirhvitkins & 8a eons Lapeshoro.
tice"et theOlt nobler( in the firm. over the

eseeneerli Oifice, of the latter at hisren-
demi.../• ,:f.'r,, ,,'„;. ',

'E.o.i..N4Anlil.. H. stitrtiv.

Otioltier at••LawL'-litts•removed hit Orie to

Stielt-i ono ~iloOr Bost
tkod'Allee 400 1 Weil of the

Re • P 1 ' -OEgist r ; r g co. •
© Viriti 3. TIIRRELL

hiettOi "Likvii:ll4l4:fo inno•Sicireof tiirokrat•co;. ,
-titeupicd ty.ftenty, Drinker.

fai)

catOtel*pati tlui bare lloop„ tild":laid:bii. a
•,

':

aclAisalial:eld hate with bis headOnAon„erthai •

6'd .* ''

whileVessr;, bare-headed, .street_... himself.°
ilie.giiitid;" flat'oif hislack; righfin the :-

o( the. scoring. sun. UncleSim regardekilitiibin* for: momesnt; With his.:o,o-oka eye aslant,
• thin. dryly remarked, 'Wild, Mister Coil:Z.4
it'iti all Tory . well your bead ain't taller io-dity,
orit would soon be Meltin'tot,". and joined in

tatA *meat of smitingwith the,Cap •r.
- as flirillr. Ames, Bill, and my f,- we a-'
'ortinedlty the shade Of the old o , took ti ji)oilIisufficienthdiat,wilted grass to makee at , ..

bed, .on:whichwe couched, and set ourselves 0.,
;studyingkglimpses of the clear, deep blue s ly

,

which wetaughtopeningnow and then:betwetin!the slightrustling of the thick-canopied leave
I • ' l. ~ ,

. the
TELTItt*. i

-

„„• ,PAGING 19d nionev.—An inquisitiveYan- '

kee seeinga laborerdiking in a retired spat,
ituinired whatho was digging for. " MoneA",
w;a; the'reply. The fact was of course del),
'heraldedto tie curious in such matters, and'
themoney-digger was [visited by three or font'
credulous fellows, when the following dialog*
ensiled: Visitors. "We are told that you are i
di#ging for money.' 1Laborer—" Well I amti4,

digging for anything else, and if you aro wise ',
you. will take bold also." Visitors—" Haie
yoa any luck ?" Laboier—" First-rate luek.-!=
Iqays well." No soioner said than done; the
four fellows, thinkinethe generous 'delver for

,

giving theman invitat.4on to Aare in the golden'
harvest, off coats and ent to work in good eir-
neat, throwing out many loads of earth, till ''at'
loath, getting tired,tVWfollowing colloquy took
place : Visitors—" W en didyou get anymon-
ey:last?" Laborer—. Saturday night." -1...tote--." How 'much ?" Laborer—" Four dollars
anda half." Visitors "That's rather knell
basiness." . LaborerL,-"lt's pretty well ; 6s, a
day is the regular price for digging cellars all
over town. ", The visiting - loafers dropped
spades and vanished, quiteput out with theme°
wiio dug. for money at; the rate of 65. a day..-. 1Liverpool Albion.

;A good mrany hundred years ago, Anchar:
sais said to $olon; "Giye me leave to tell yoi
that :these written laws are just like spider'S
*ha, the weak and small may be caught and
milangled in.them, but the rich and powerful
will break through and despise them." Sio
Rims continued to be always and every where'.

Yitli

HEAILTO.O'.HISALTIL

411.THE MO ST .ESTECTUAD of a ' KNOWNEEMEDIE

DR. DRAKE'S . 'NACEA
:.. .7_, \

SUN ONO, RADICAL . 11R11 roll

CONSUMPTIONIt -,-

IT ALSO arstovga AND TERSIANSI PITIES ALL DISIA
NES AILLSINOIIOI4 AN MrUSE ATP or: 1j; 'BS SLOOD.!

Viz: Scrofula or King's Evil,Rbeutnatis , Obstinatei
Cutaneous Eruptions; Pimples iiin the face, Blotches,
Biles, ChrouieSore Eyes, Ring, Worm or Tetter, •

1.i &aid Head, Enlargement &Pain of tho_Boncs -
& Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, yPhilitic Symp.

toms, Sciatica or Lumba o, diseases aria. ,-

ing from an injurious u e of Mercnry,
'DitiPsey, &Toms or I prudence in

life oilier, Chronic con titutio»al
dutorAcrs.l . ,

In this medicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the Vegitable kingdoin arc united, forming
a compound entirely dilferent io its characters and
properties from 'any•othur preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on tho system !When laboring., under
disease. .11. should be in the hands of every person,
who by business, or general course of life, is predis—-
posed to the very ininimpilments that render life a
curse, instead of a bleging, snd'so often result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
br. Drake's Panacea is recommended as a certain
remedy. Not one instance of its failure has ever cc-

( eurred when ficely used ! It mires the disease and at
; the same tiineimpsrts vigor lei the whelp system.—
) Scrofi,loos persons can never pay to Much attention
Ito the state oftheir blood. Itsipuritleaiion should bo
their &Et aim for perseverapee will accomplish a

'room of even hereditary disease,;

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Seerbutic Affections, Tumbril, White Swell-
ing, Eiyeipelas. Ulcers, -Cinders. Running Sorel,
Scabs, and Bile., Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled ; it searches out the. very root of the
disease, and by removing it froM the system, makes a
cure certain and permanent. 1.

INDIGESTION OR DY3PEPSIA
No medicine perhaps has'iever been discovered

which gives so much tone Co tile stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
the food as Dt. Drake's Panacia.

RHEUMATISM_ .
, -

Dr. Drakes Panacea is use d with the greatest !MC.
teas in Rheumatic Cornplaints,fespecially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving put all impurities and
foul humors which have accurhulated.in the system.
which are the.c'ause ofRheumatism, Gout. and Swell.
hugs of thejoints. Other reipeeies NOSTICtIIII.II give
temporary relief ; this entirely, eradicates the disease
from the system, even when the limbs and bones aro
dreadfully s

CONSUM rItION
CONSUMPTION CAN Be CURED.--Conghs, Catarrh.'

Itroncltitis. Spitting of Blood,r Asthma, DEFicult or
profuse Expectoration, fleticTlush, Night Sweats.
Pain in the side &e. have been cured. and can be with
4s much certainty as ally other simpte Li qiCaSe. A
specific has long been sought fer,.but ill vain until the

ii,disduvery of Dr. Drake's Panact . It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most t leate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend thane afflicted to
give it a trials—and vie helicve they will not Lave occa—-
limn to regret it. The system is cleansed atul'
strengthened. the ulcers on the lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain then usual health and
strength- Read the following::

TESTI hl-01NY.
I'utt.►., Dec. 14th, 1747

DEAR SiR :—ln reply to your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake■ Panacea, 1 will say, that al-
thoug,h a perfect disbeliever in the exisistence of a ;
Panacea, or a cure for oil diseases, however valuable .
it may be in- certain conditions of the system. still I
have believed that a cure for consiiinot ion would be
discovered 'sooner or later, and' curiosity led no to try!
your medicine in two very inveterate caves. Thee
were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
emarnissitY cosuairrtoot, and abandoned by them as in.
curable. One ofthe persons had been under the twits
meat ofseveral very able practitioners for.? number of
years. and they said she had ••old fashioned Con.
sumption combined with Seimfala," and 'that she
might linger fur some time, but could not be perma..
nently relieved. In both eases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been mast gratifying. Only four or fivebot-
tles were used by one 'of the 'persons before she be-
gan to iinpeovc rapidly. The other took about ten•
I will only add that familiar as 1am with consump-
tion by inheritance 'and by the extensive observationas'a study, and know:ng also the injurious effects

; in nine cases out often oftar,botteset, and other veg-
I etable tonics, as wall as many. of the expectorants and
sedatives, I should usver,havc recommended the use
ofDrake's Panacea if I bad not been acquainted With
the; ingredients. Suffice it to say that these are Tee-

omincnded by our most p 'pular ond scientific physt.
clans, and in their present combined state, form prob.
ably the best alterative that has ever been made.• The
cure in in accordance with a theory of Consumption
broached in FraricC a few years ago, by one of her
molt eminent writers on medicine, andnow establish-

; ed by facts Which admit ofno chipute.
Very Respectfully YOUTV. 1.. C. GUNN.

..

-
- , ~..„ . _

..,. , ..,--..

u litceleell :040 ~ on, .• . •

DAGITAREOTY Er ;R OSIS. N0.,-; 1O
Chesnutstreet;s utb st _corner -of 'Btii •

street, Philadelphia., -ii.- -..` - - ;', -•

•

'•! • -
Portraits from the stinatiest. breast pin t 4 the_

tatlest Mini eingliar;in gronp9r ;The AN'oprie:
tors are warranted in'tiaying, tihdt. their work

irihes gaed a reputatiOn second . IF(acme in, the
world. Extracurfrom the •Preitil,-,-. -: -

" Life•like in the eipressidn,titistely, norrect
in the shading.Ledker, I - 3, , ":.,

"The art 'has arr4Ted eV great perfection:
and none understariOr, practice* •better:than
McClees & Germen.-Bcdt,idriors,,/ris. . t

"Admirable! nothffig can exceed then. ex;
quisite•delioacy.—U,( Gau:'tt,e• ; ,•

Extract from the re ort ot Ole ,tudges, 4t the
last fair of. the FranPiri Inktituth. " Elauer.,
reotypei—in this departmen t there are ?tome
very exile! lent specimens in It he dkh ihitiori, and 1
the Judges think thdy see a pipgressive int- '

I provement in this 4anch of the art., They

I have not recommerided an award ,in favor of
'any of the comp.:Lao , but are di'sposed to,rank

,cfirst In order, the c ilection of hieCLE4S &

' GERNION, us contiii ling the larin'esl attniber ofo
'superiorspecimens." I

May , 1, 'IS-18. : . I 18-em. ,.
.__ -

__,___ . :.

Sallawander,i,Flre, and Thief
- .rrpoilr Chests. .
•!

Fire-Prof Doors for :Bankspd Mores, Beal and
Letter-eninfinff P.re,ttes,. Patent ;Slate-linid Re:
frigerators, c•Watee, pers. - patent tiohable
Water Closets, trite..ruled for the sick odd in

EVANS 4,.*VATON,
76 SOUTH :THIRI),StHFRAI

OPPOSITE TEE PHILADELPItUi• it.XCEAlff*,)
••• - ~,'•Al ANUFAdTURE; au d

..1 Pi' '' s! .‹-i1174.:LTA • k ee-p. 'eonsttirilly on.

..,:r,i :8 „i, .I'-iV3gla hand. a large ,assortniOnt-Ofrvit 1 . • M.,,frlfr1..,,.,t,r ,.,ti IA above articles, together
,),:ip lif4P4-,,!—`"4";:4:: with their P4tent Improved

i`-'1 4K''.. !;:... Salamander FIRE-PROOF'
..,.,,Azi..„.„...„.„..,....,,....,- SiOas, which are so codstruc
ed as to set at rest all rn,anner of ddabt as
to their bet strietly fire-prOpf, and Vial.
they will resist thd; fire .of any building:—
The 'outside cases rktliese .S ifea: are 'matte of
boiler iron, thi•iiiisidecase o,'l se ijistone, andlae-
tween the outer case and itinet ease is tti spare
of some three haelies,etliink, and ;esfil.ed in with,
indestructible inatertiti,s9 as to [Mike it an iits• i
po-sibility to burn Ay of the Contents :inside!
Of !his Crest. These Soapstone .Sal-tmlindersi
we are prepared aud do challenge thei world
1,0 produce any , artiele In , tfie shape ot Book ISafes that will stand as triiivW heat,, and we.I
hold ourselves rehdv,,atall timea to have them
fairly Tested by pt.tit':ic honfire. We alsocon- I

' tome to manufacture a large asSortmerit of ours
Premiurn. Air-tight Fire.proof Safes, of ,' whieh 1
thereare over .600 novv in use, rind ih.every in-
iist:inee theyhave elven entire satisfactioalo the
. purchasers-01 which we will miter the public
iot ii few pioltemen Who have them in I-4e. •

thlywood & Snyder, Piittsvide ; Joseph GI
Lawton, Pottsville ;i Mr. Ni'iltiatri C'arr,i. lloyl
estown, Pa. N. &,G. Taylor, 129 north al st.
'A. ‘V.right & Nephew,Ving st, wharf; Alexan-

' der Caritr, C,,riVeviincer,Oornerof Filbrt and-

-191 h sts.: John M Fo'rd, 32 north :2d sr.;' Myers
1 Bush, 20 north 3il st.; Jarties M Poul.lol south
4th street.: Dr DaVid Jayae, 8 south. Ou st.,

1 Matthew 1' Miller,( 20 south 30 st:: dnd we
Icould name some 4untirects of others if • it _was
necessary. NOW we invite the rittentina, of the

I public, nod particularly those iii want of Fire•
proof Safes, to call; i st our store before pm'

'chasing htsewhf•re,.; rind we can satisfy them

i that they can get a' ' betterand cheaper article
'at our store than a tiJany 'other eStablishtnent in
the city. ..

. •

We nlsn hlanufactore the ;Ordinary Fire
Proof Caest,. tit very lowipricen, cheaper than
they can be beught,at any. otbdr-store In Phil—-
adelphia.

. • 1 1DAVID; EVANS. ' : (

'JOHANNES WATSON.
Z—lir.Feb. 9, 183

4. C. VAUGHN'S
Vegetable litbotttriptit Mixture,

eeleprated im316147 ImroastagTMoe by the limn, ewe. flaking
ALL coyze, Tap WORLD.

It has now betcone tie oteiregiiis for Jam!sei.ridtrr pctraulatty tecoittlititided fOr
-

•

_ DROPSY ti
eti wipe offills:complaint immediately rellevW, no naa.
ter of new 104 illetrling4 See PawspAadje, teigiainty.-L
This diseaselb asfrightful,as enoretas, and the slow std=id *ogress attic malady, folestieg tie gnaw toa

wMed renders thenatient utterly Sid& g•

*OurMeatits most distressing features..
1,1 . itlrritzwrcinievitAnix., •
Itnow yields Ui this remedy-mid Physicians use it ith.
liely and privately withterfectmecess., Letany onewho
*Ls eve, had symptom of Dropiy, ofany character,

keep this snick by thdes and if they would avoid Aso.
.'stairs[ , e• . •

APPLICATION OP THEKum,"
perfriati tir' ardentsadlet the aconsidstei eater jet

easy, only tri fill up again, and finally cad is s dreimpid
*stk. let them.list use,:this teensy in season, and are.

. cheery lame.Let themtrfit ninny stage ofchisel.,
and a cure is certain, Wines? will:give Itafair iris

• , GRAVEL, .
maall &linseed- the urinary iMpine ; for these dimmer
Mg complaints itassedielose ; motherankle elal tellersyou ; and dm mires testifiedm will convince Us aima
skeptical ;--scepentijeklet. - •1 MerMany stalk this pal CoMplairtienul ha:-ay there ismcute. Ytin maytkiak youhaver:mei whoamen only inthutuastton--thmemaybe
ISt.max:ke hiMy twined—it • may seven bs nom it de

yet you 'are im euof gnre. In all but the habladder,
„ad, Itstone in the bladder don ad%

*the ald of this medicine all inflammati*wed by it
111subside, and unless the formation isor years stand.

N. the Wean- la:dissolved,. and Uournt a fies
particles. Allsom..m. erfthis d ware has hem by lids
mixture. Oar PM bleakest, wee iakt State y
Nig) York mu card grave/ 'by Otis ' • sal
Fasipilet.

1 LIVERCOMPLAUTIIS
Fever aid 404 Bilious Diseases—To the reel Watt
IstPecially. and • wherever these complaints nu this
medicine is offered. .

•

No • AGENT, •

reriseis essurosid isApartof this sg'
, ittarat

• -diseases with certainty and celerity, does ma
Ire the system torpid. SeePamphlet. , •

So thoroughly does this mixture act in thisoldmw, that
en immediate cure is made. All-Other remedies,me now
set aside, as this greatv, romantic°, sifts, (for it
contains no polsonousi mineral. Whichlt Mebasis of all
other Fever Ague andlltemedies.) • ,;

• SPEEDY AND VPPECTIIAL,
it .s the grand healing medicine, and Is daily caring its
thousands. The secret of its rebuilding the entire eon
intuition in that it is compoUnded of22 distinct versals
properties, each root a remedy distinct by itself.

PILES, •
a complaint of a Most painful character, is

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED.
and a Care roHowe byja few days use of this article: it is
far before ally'obitrpieparatimsfor this disease, or for any
other disease originating from Impure blood. Sea Per

This disease is Timely one of the blood ; the action of
this medicine., is su speedy that the Piles, whether inter-
nal orextemal. will he cured by its use lea few areka—
Hundreds, perhapi we can say thousands have beet per-
fectly cured In the use of tw or three kitties ofthiamin,
Lure, and as this cure!is p uced from the action of thispanacea.upon theblond, It i more likely trqbe permanent
than any cure produced fro external remedies.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,.
weak back, ivitakneistof Kith/elf!, rke.,-or indsmma--
don of some, issmeiliately relieved by s few laysass
this medicine, and a Cure is ys a result of its use.
stands as .

A GIIIITAIR REMEDY
Or such complaints, tied alir for derangements of,lle Or- •male frame,FEIREGULARITIER, SUPPRESSIONS,
painful me;!unotut. No article has ever bees stash -
wept this ;chick ;mild la this kisd of &magmas&
Itmay bOrelled Upon as a re and effectiveremedy, and
did we feel permittekto do could give

A UMW& D NAMES
as Timor ofcures in this d" ing clam of complain].
Fee pamphlet.. Aid frac* dotes, debilitated anutitstiess
from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing power ,„.•

thisankle tonet immediately; and the poisbnous mineral
eradicated from the *Totem.The= &Want properties which compose this ankle.
manifesttheitielves particularly in the application of thecompOund. !bulk distressing class Of complain] which
hethis.paeqgrapl4; For cestsries acre has been send iiOhs nerd If Vesropezda

CERTAIN par.pricAL AGENT. .

which in all ;Encases; or derangements ofthefemale frame,
akerndlosisr difusdfies, palm's/ woutnustioes, ke. hL
created attire. ThIS root is incl4enous mom soil. andfound in large mtahtities , and as a medicinal property
stands without an equal; it hums one:of die commands
in the preparation, which as a whole is thebest remedyever given toe debilitated female; it is ea* Ind the gr.
rem will be restored; health by itsuse. '. ERUP. IVE 'DISEASES -

will Ilndthealterative properties of this article
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

and drive. 'such disehses from the symeM. I See "MOMfor testimony ofcuts] in kill.diseasi], willed the llama(
an advenisemene-wfii edt permit be named ,4tgentsgive tins aarity; they contain Tipages,andcatitl
cates of high eharacter,-and a stronger• -

• .ARRAY OP DROOP • -
Of the virtues of a medicine. never appeared. • It it ow
of the pal:Wino lealnies of tido artieleitkat it never fail.to hempin any &JO. and if bone and muscle are &VIMkW span, 14 thetinaciatedand lingering invalid, •

• AOPE ON.
and keep tedtitig ther'*etlielna as long ds there'll as lor
proactannt. Mtn proprietor would

' CAUTION THE PUBLIC
against

of
a number of articles which,come out under ea

bed
_,..,_ •'BARNAVARILLAS. SYRUP& &C.

• as curesfor Dropsy,Gravel, Theidrilleafer amF
tag, and coticoetedin gull the unwaryl,

TOUCH THEM NOT.
Their Inventors newsthought °CaningSuch ratans El
this article had done it. A pgaierlar study Of ter piphials aiming sofieited.Agent" and all who 'sell the,artkle are

•GLAD TO CIRCITIA.TEgratuitously._ Put tip in ',lO oz.totiles, at S 2 t >s 4 3g.
at Si enett ,;.the larger holding a Oz.mote than two son
bottles: •LOOk outand sot get ismpasedlannt.. Enna*
de.' has -"Vaughn's Vegetable .Lithentriptie Nixam."

• blown upon the glass. the. smitten sigma= of •13..C.
Vanghecui the diieetions,and"G. C. Vaughn,gulped is idscork, None other areJeanine. [spud

VaWin, and sold at the PrincipalOtilea.
Ittain. inteet;llt at wholesale and;tend. No maw

• timpven to kttensianlets ;unpaid. ,Orderthes
Isrip eessiitated4gasts 'excepted. Polk paid kites. ar
lethal "eomatunitations Policing( advice. PrixisPelltendedto, gratis, Nor sale brill respectable Drama IS
Nat United States and Maeda.

Alsoky .

FOLD,- Wholesale /4. Metall by Olean, McKesson k Cty
Wholesale Druggists Ito. 127 Maiden Lane, N. Y. city.

Agents lnlllii, county r.BENTLET & RIAD. Moyle
rose;: Hexer. BiiiiiiiT. New MilfordF. Bea.

t. 13Lev, Grea.ericft,Vt. G. Pride, HarfOrd.

TOWIFStNA'S Sarsaparilla and Jayne's
Pippe!qraqt, Cheap at , Pons.

Eitstntio earbs.


